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LITERATI! RE.

IlLiVIKW OF NEW BOOKS.

T. D, Prterson t CnoinEBH, No. 300 Cbeenut
Utrcct.
The approach of the holiday?, and with them

the glfim? of fine presents to relatives and
lriendH, baa infused new energy into the veins
Of the publishers of our city, and each are striv-
ing to excel the other in the neatness and va-

riety ol the books displayed upon.their shelves.
Prominent among those exhibiting the moat
enterprise, aud standing iui6urpnsed by any and

quelled by none, is the house of T. 13. Tcterson
A Brothers. A resort to thcirspaciouseniporlum,

t No. 306 Cliediut street, will convluce any
notbatourpraixeis well deserved. Forycarsjtiiis

house has been noted for the energy it dis-

plays on all occaions, hut this year it hi sur-

passed itself. To glance at the stock in detail,
to look down the long shelves ol works of every
class, comprising all ''tiom grave to gay," woul I

be a task far loo onerous to be attempted. Wc
can divide the'r collection into their own pub-

lications and tlioe for which they are the
agent. Foremost umong their own publications
stand the works of Dickens. In twenty different
dreBscs the productions of the grciit novelist
Stand forth. We gee them in the most choice
paper backs, which can be purchased by the
poorest, and, further on, an antique and moro?oo

dition which would grace the library of the
richest in the laud. The sets are all uniform, and
iortn a most appropriate Christmas gilt. We can
imagine none more satisfactory that one of the

learly printed, handsomely bound sets of the
"Works of Charles Dickens. Then we see the
works of Dumas, with the peerless "Monte

kristo," aud the absorbing series opening with
Ihe "Three Gunrclsrr.eu." All of these are
bound in cloth, aud issued in a shape most ac-

ceptable.
Leaving th standard novelists, let us look at

the poets.- - Here is Byron, in the finest binding ;

and Shelley, in a costly shape; Scott, beautifully
illustrated, is represented by splendid editions
of both the "Waverloy Novels" and the Poeti-
cal Works; while Shakespeare and Milton, Cow"
per, Moore, and Tennyson, are attired in a man"
nur worthy of their mighty intellects. Coleridge,
Chattcrton, Longfellow, Whitticr, and but why
mention names ? all of the authors of fame are
found upon their bh elves, and in a style suited
for every taste. The whole reading world is
familiar with the regular form of Petersons'
novels, and in the department devoted to Mrs.
Stephens, Wood, South worth, and the other
native authoresses, are found innumerable
novels, the names of which are known through-
out the land. There is nothing in the way of
literature which the public would naturally
(piiihii(I which cnunot be supplied from the
spucious rooms' of Messrs. Peterson. If, how-
ever, a unique taste should demand a work too
rare to be on hand, by an admirable system of
auenctcs it can bo procured fur the purchaser
with the utmost All foreign standard
works aro on hund, iiQd every de.naud can be
promptly aud satisfactorily met. To purchasers
ut presents, we recommend a visit to No. HOG

Ciiesnut street, before n selection be made.

Trip, Bride of Liewullyn. By Mrs. Emma D.
K. N. Soutuworth. X. B. Peterson & Brothers.
This last of Mrs. South worth's productious

commeuds itself principally because of the
natural ease with whih the story is told. It
require a master-han- to make conversations
appear not stilted, nor yet flippant. In the work
before us, the authoiei-- s succeeds in this difficult
art. Again, the tale itself is interesting and
exciting. It is strange, yet not improbable. It
is graphic in its descriptions, and fully subtaius
the high and wide-sprea- d reputation of Mrs.
Southwortii as a woman of real genius. We
doubt not but that the work will have, a its
merits deserve, an extensive sale. It is pub-
lished In the usual neat style of the Peterson.

We have received from T. B. Peterson
a copy of the Texas Almanac, with a

large new map, for which theyaie the agents.
It treats of sublects unfamiliar to our citizens,
and will be devoted to the the Lone
Star State. Prioe $150.

Lossinu'8 Home of Washington. The firm of
Petersons also have the agency for Logging's
magnificently illustrated work, the "Home of
Washington," than which a more appropriate
Christmas gilt cannot be selected. It is rich iu
its edition, aud a typographical perfection.

PLEASIRKS OF TI1K FHEXCII COURT.
Taris, December C .The court has quitted

St. Cloud for its usual autumn Boiourn at
Compiegne, for which favorite scene of hunt-

ing andgayety the first "batch" ol guests
leave Paris to-d- ay . All those who are thus
chosen to share the Imperial hospitality are
notified, by the card oi invitation, of the day
and hour at which they must be at the rail-

way station, where a special train awaits
them, and conveys themselves, their luggage,
and their servants to the Imperial chateau.
Received by the major domo on their arrival
in the vestibule of the palace, they are shown,

on a large map of the house, hung on the
wU, the rooms which each will occupy during
his stay, and arj then shown to their respec-

tive quarters by tall tootmen of the blandest
manners, and arrayed in the green and gold

of the Imperial livery. Three rooms, forming

parlor, bedroom, and dressing-roo- are al-

lotted to each guest, these rooms being models
of elegant comfort. On reaching their quar
ters this evening the guests will find bright
fires burning, lamps lighted, and every con
venlence ready to their hand. Their baggage
and their own servants will speedily make
their appearance, and they will wt have time
to dress and make themselves thoroughly
comfortable betore they are summoned to
descend lor dinner. A servant of the palace
will take the orders of each guest In regard
to the materials of next morning's "little
breakfast," and the hour at which it shall be
served; and shortly afterwards each guest
Will obey the summons to descend to the large
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parlor adjoining the dining-roo- whore all
the visitors assemble and await the entrance
ot their Majesties.

The brilliant gathering of ministers, mar-
shals, diplomats, and notoiieties of the aristo-
cratic, financial, literary, and scientific worlds,
with thoir respective wives, all la full dre.8,
being duly assembled, a chamberlain throtvs
open a doorcommunicatin with the imperial
boudoir aud announces their Majesties, who
thereupon enter the room arm-in-ar- and
make the tour of the company, welcoming
each person with a few words ot easy greet-
ing. They then pass on Into the d!nin(r-roo-

take their places In the centre of the oval .

table, followed by the guests, who seat them-
selves under the auspices of the servants, all
in the order Indicated by cards laid on each
plate. Beside each plate Is a bill of fare,
printed on satin; and the dinner Is, of course,
such a repast as a lover of his kind, improv-
ing on Iho famous wish of Henri IV, might
desire to see the rest of humanity sit down
to dally.

As both Emperor and Empress shine in
the dispensing of elegant hospitality, dnested
of the stiffi.ess of ofliciol etiquette, which
especially marks their receptions at Fontain-blca- u

and at Compiegne, aud talk fret ly with
those whom they receive at iheir table, these
dinners are as animated and agreeable as
they are elegant and recherche. After din-
ner their Majesties, on rising from the table,
pass Into the great drawing room, ag. In fol-

lowed by their guests. The Empress gene-
rally seats herself in a favorite arm-chai- r, the
lady guests grouping themselves about her.
The centlemen talk to the ladies, or form
little groups anions themselves; and the
Emperor moves slowly about the room, going
from group to group, listening to what is
being said in each, and often loining in any
conversation that happens to be going for-
ward. Coffee is handed round by splendid
"Mercuries," and the company becomes
gradually more and more animated.

These evening gatherings are olten varied
by games of various kinds, music, the acting
of charades, and even the getting up of plays
in which the various parts are taken by the
guests. Some of these entertainments are
extremely splendid; all the resources of
chemistry, upholstery, jewelry, and millinery
being pressed into the service of the whim of
the moment.

The mornings are passed by the guests as
they please, some lemainlng quietly in their
rooms, others passing them in the magnifi-
cent library; others, agaio, riding, driving,
walking, or visiting one another in thoir re-
spective apartments. At a quarter before
twelve all, in elegant morning toilette, gather
in the parlor, where they are joined by their
Majesties, who, after dispensing their saluta-
tions to each guest as they do before dinner,
lead the way, in a similar style, to a dqjeuner
a la fourchette, as perfect in itself as the
more sumptuous evening meul.

The Emperor is always hard at work up to
the hour of lunch, but when not too busy
with State affairs generally spends the after-
noon out ot doors. Theie are bunting and
shooting, long excursions in the forest, visits
to neighboring sites of interest, and whenever
a grand hunt has taken place the curious
scene of the curee picturesque but horrible

is mac ted in the great Court ot Honor.
On these occasiona the Emperor's hounds,
each held in leaah by a valet wearing the gay
livery ol the Imperial bunt, are ranged in a
vast circle round the court. Behind each
valet stands a second valet holding aloft a
lighted torch, and behind this circle of flame
is a denso crowd composed of the host of
servants and employes belonging to the Im-
perial household. The Emperor and Empress,
with their guests in their splendid dress, as-

semble in the balconies and galleries that
overhang the court, the dark mass of the
palace, with its lighted windows and the tops
of the trees dimly seen against the sky,
makin.T up a scene of lights and shadows that
would delight the hearts of the old Flemish
painters. At a signal from the Emperor, the
hounds are suddenly loosed, and spring with
yells of savage delight upon their prey, which
iheytearto pieces and devour, litei ally, in
the twinkling of an eye. The ordinary curee,
in which the stag set apart for the dogs' re-

past has been killed in the course of the day's
hunt, is callc5 tho curee froidc. The curee
chmule, in which the hapless stag, captured,
but not killed, chained to a stake in the mid-
dle ot the court, is devoured aliv.e by the
hounds, is reserved lor the visit ot a crowned
head.

1 he only occasion when this hideous relic
of barbarcus times has been recusuitatei
during the present reign Is said to have been
during the visit of the King of Prussia to
Fontninebleau. The evidence of the appetite
for horrors which this abominable custom
uresuproses in wearers of diadems, crops up
here now and then not only among the un-

educated masses, but amonf those who might
be expected to have reached a higher phae
of development. Think of a father, holding
high rank in the French army, an educated,
clevr, and amiable man, takin? nis young
daughter, a tew days ago, to the Morgue to
witness the sad and revolting display oi tne
dead bodies ol people who have died by acci
dent, and who, having nothing about them to
show their identity, are kept there by the
police until claimed by their friends. After
such a proof of depraved taste on the part of
persons moving in a superior walk of life, it
seems natural enough that the two most
popular amusements of the day, at this present
writing, in this brilliant city, are the ghastly
figure of a murdered woman so cunningly
imitated in wax that it passes with the crowd
for being a real corpse, as tho exhibitor Im-

pudently proclaims it to be, and a similar hor-

ror declared to be "the head of a guillotined
Kentuckian," which is made to roll its eyes
and to talk, bv means, It is supposed, of elec
trified wires and a hidden ventriloquist.

Another Scare Over the Border-T- nc

Fculaua Marelilng on Cauada.
To the New York Associated Preti.

Sweetsburq. December 18. Much excitement
was created in tins village to-aa- an warm
having been given that the Feniauz were coming
to rescue the prisoners. The volunteers imme
diately got uuder arms, aud the whole force has
gone out to meat the enemy.

Confederate Gold Turned Over to the United
Statec The Secretary ot the Treasury has re-
ceived a certificate of deposit in lavor of Mr.
Henry Merrill, lor the sum of tour hundred
pounds sterling, on the Loudon and County
Banking Company, London, which sum Mr.
Merrill reports remained in his hands, while
acting as an officer of tue ed Confederate
States ot'Ameiici, at the time of the suppression
of the Rebellion. The Secretary has ordered
that the nece?sary steps be taken for the reco-

very ot the inoiu-v- , and when realized to ba
placed with the funds from the sales of
captured and abandoned property.

tiv.i ovnMj tn .in wnll iii Ireland. whro
there is much sympathy with those who put
their necits in pern.

It is stated that the magnificent fchool fund
of Wisconsin has d and has no exist-
ence except as an accountant's fiction.

There is a eang of villains in New Orleans
who kidnap little children on the streets, and
then obtain a leward by returning them.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tr" DR. KOLPH LKK HAS APMINI9
TF.RrD NITKODH OXIDE or I.AUUIIINO

UAH to thousand, with pericct success lot IXinU,
hurslcal, end Wedlcal purpose, and lor amiisniu nu
Only tit tj rents pr looifi lor extracting no cluuge for
extracting when artificial tee;b aro oidered. Ulllco, No
228 Whet WASlUMJTuJN BQUAKE, below Locust

tre t.
heyenth alreet cara pass the floor. Don't be foolish

enough to to elsewhere and pay $2 and 3 tor dan n. U
I continue to give Instructions to the dental proles

In-- 10 l'i fiuwUrn

59" PHILADELPHIA AND RRADINO
UBlUAB'.'reRc,,.AU COeA

nivinwrmbcr 1,1 im
T.?f.Irnn"'pr Hooaa ol tbla Company will be closel

?"1ttkSD,AY' lumber lS.and reopened on 1UH.3'KAY, the lAtli ol January next.
A Dividend of r'l V K PKR CKVT. baa been dec'ared

In the l're erred and Common Ntock, clear of Nationaland Biate taxea pavahle In cash or common atook atpur, at the option of the noldnr, on and alter tbe flint
Ins, ant to tbe bolder! thereof, aa tU' T shall atand
reKlHtered on the books ol tlin Company, on tho 18th
InMant. All payahle at this office in rhlladnlDhla.

Ihe option as to taking stock fur this dividend will
cease at the close of business hours oa .Saturday, SVih
Idaiobnext.

All for dividends mast be witnessed andstamped
12 14 2M 8. BKADFOBD, Treasurer.

Jgp TO A It CH I T K C T 8.

ri.ANd AKD RI'ECtr'ICATIONS FOR KEWItriU)-lhU- H

r OK llih VYAK Khl'A KiUtW AT

Architects are Invited to propa-- e plana and snectnea-tlon- s

and entln ales of cost lot new lire proof buliiimns
lor the War ljepartment. on the site now occupied lvtho War DepHriment and adjacent vacant ground, in
M 1).

'1 lie hul (lines required should have a superficial area
as Inrge as ihe site selected will admit of. l'hoto-Itrap- bs

ot site, anil all other inlormatlon relating to thesubject, will be iurnished to Architects desiring to c tn
pete lor the work, upon application, personally or by
letter, to ihe muierfli.iied

A premium of ftWUO for the first, of 92000 for the
second, ai.d ol $1(.U(J lor the till d most acceptable
plans and specifications received, will be aantetl.upon the appiovnl ol the Hon. hecrctarv of War, bv
the Board oi Olhceis charged with ihe duty ot select-
ing a site and preparing plans and specifications fur the
buildings of the War licpaitmcnt under act ot Congress
approved Julv 28. 1HI.II

'I he plans miii s educations must be sent to the ofllce
Ot Brevet I Icuteni.nt t olonel T. J. Tieaowcll. Recorder
ot tbe Hoird Ordnance Office, Winder's IluilUing,
AV BHblngton,D. C, on or bclore the 1st day ol February,
iwn.

'1 he Board will reserve the right to reject anv or all
Inns hubinlttcd.i-lioul- none be deemed suitable lorfhe purpose, as wcli as to retain any or all ot such

plans.
By order of the Board.

11 20 1m T. J. TREADWTXL.
Brevet Lieutenant-Colone- l, U. 8. A., Kccordor '

O P C I L.
EXAMINATIONS FOR THE NAVV.

UO VOLUM'EtB o F1CEK8.
liAVT OKl'ARTMKNT, )

Washington. D. C. ovember ill lnuA.t
All prisons who have served as volunteer o Ulcers In

the United btaus Suvy lor the term oi two years, and
vlio utsire to be examined tor aumlsslon to tbe regular

nvy. ob provided in the act of t ongress approved
July 25, 1816. will at once muko applicutlou, addressed
to i omuiodore h. P. Lee, llartiord, onnecticut wno
will notifv tl.etn when to appear Thosa who do not
niakc application prior to the lnt of January next, or
who uo not pifui liiemseivs wncu noiii.ea win be h
considered ns having waived their claim for examlna- -
iion i niuiiuntcsi, win lane, wnn mem. wneo sum-
moned, their olliciul papers showing their naval record.

GliO.M WKLLKS,
11 23fmwlm Secretary ot the Navy.

'!? MKItCANTILK UKNEFICIAL ASSOni- -
ATION. the tonus of admission are!as fnl

lows :
Lllo MembeiShlp $2S O0
Annual Membership 3 00
Intianco Fee l'Ofl

Applications lor admission to membership may be
mado to any mnnnuei, or to

W ILLIAM A. ROLIX, Secretary,
12 12 wfm 22t No. TO MAKKKT (Street.

KAMI FAIR! B'AIK! FAIR! FAIR!
ft&le of initT Anil TTfinlll Avlfn'aa In thA l.nntlirA

Boom ol the FIK8I' 1'KKHBk I'KBIaN CllUKCH.N. L .
Bl'lTONVVOOD Street, below ixtb. KVKKV DiT
from 3 to 10 o'clock 1. M., closing on FlUDAi EVKS-IM- i,

21st instant. 12 18 4t

tqjF1' CITY TREAhURKUS OFFICE
I'iiii.adkli'Iiia, December 17, 1866.

XOTICK TO L AKHOi Dl'.ltK.
As tho bankswill be closed January I tbe INTEREST

ON t il y l.OAfi. duo on that date, will be paid on aud
alter January 2, 1867. '

IlKNUl KUAIM,
J217 4t City Treasurer.

C1TI TREASCUKU'S O F F I C K
Philadelphia. December 17. 18ii6.

KOTICK TO
The CITY LOAN Smaturinu January 1 will bo paid on

and inter January 2, 1867. By order ol the Commis-
sioners of the Sinking Funds.

1217 4t HEMtT BTJ.VM, City Treasurer.

SOUTH W AUK NAIIONAIj BANK.
I HILADKI.I'lllA. December 10. 1SS6

The Annual Election tor Directors wl br he d at the
Bucking Hous-- , on IT En 1AY wOUNIKt) January B,
I8u7, between ihe hours ot 10 and 12 o clock.

1. 10 uiwii;n B. LAMB, Cashier.

r3S CORN EXCIIAflOE NATIONAL BANK,
l'iiiLAiF.i,i'iiiA, October IB. 1H6B

Ihe ol the Hank, Alexander Whihdcn,
Ehj. having in A' ay last, ti view ol a prolonged absence
in Europe resit ned his position, the Board of Directors
to day elected J. W. 'loire, haq., aud
11. P. Kpi , Cashier.

1017 CATTELL, President.

frPF" FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' NA- -

Philadelphia, Dccinbcr 7, 1S66.

The Annual Election lor Directors oi this Bunk will
be held at the Bunking House on WED S KDAY . the
bib day ol January next, between tho hours ol 1U o'clock
A. 41. and A o'clock P. M.

in 11 abe W RUSHTOS.Jr., Cashlor.

ft-- NEW LONDON COl'PKU MINING
s COMPANY A special meeting ol the s

wlh bo held on V I LAY, December vl at the
olllce ho. 120 routh FitoJST. at 3 30 P. M., to decide
upon the luture course ol tho Company, and other
matters otimportunce.

12 11 lot SIMON rOEY, Secretary.

BATCHKLOB'i! HAIR DYE
'I MF. MUST IN THK WOULD.

Hormlccs. reliable, instuntuneous. I he only perfect
dye. ho disanpoiutmint, no ridiculous tints, but true

b uck or brown.lliXljliit lo blOMO) WILLIAM A. BATCIIELOB.
ALSO

Brgenerating Extract oi iiillefleursrestores.prescrves,
and teautilii's the hair, prevents bulilntss. (old by all
Jiruiinlrtis. KuclQM No bl liAIU'LAY M., N. Y. tt3

ji'-v- T- JUST P U B L I 8 H K D
92' By the l'ti slcluns oi the

XKW YOUK. MUSEUM,
the Mntl'eth Edition oi their

OLH LECTUBh.8,
entitle-d-

rHIL0SOj. Y 0P maKIMAOE,
To be had ne, n r loui siamiis. by uodresaing Eccro-tai- v

New York Museum o Aua.oiny,
h OU .No UlBl HOAUWAY. Sew York.

SEW rEUl'UUE FOU TUE HASUKEllCHIEF

PllALON'S "Night Blooming Census."

PIIALON'S Klght Blooming Cereu.

PIIALON'S "KlgUt Blooming Cereus."

PIIALON'S "NlgHt Blooming Cercni."

PIIALON'S "Nlglit Blooming Cereus.

A most exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perlume,
distilled from the rare and beautllul flower irom which
it takes its name.

Manulactured only by 6 13 "
rilALON SON, New York.

BEWARE OK COUNTERFEITS.

ASK FOR 1UALON B TAKE NO OTIIEU.

BOARDING.

SO. 1121 GIIUHD STREET
Js now open for the accownodation of

FIRST-CLAS- S DC ARDERS.
Apply eailyl 81

gL ATE MAN T E LSI
SLATE MANTELS are unsurpassed for Durability

Beauty, Strength, anl Cheapness.
SLATE MANTELS and falnto Work OencraUy, made

to order.
J. B. KIMES & CO.,

Hoi 2126 auJ CUEUNUT Sttoet.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

THE CHEAP STORE.

FREEMAN & CO.,
Corner EIGHTH and VINE Sts.

Ladles', Mliaca', and Children's

HATS.
REDUCED FROM

75 Cent to 37 Cent.
9100 to 75 Cents.
9150 to 9100.
9B-0- 0 to 9150.
$3 00 to 9400.

IN ALL T11E KEW STYLES AND 8UADE8.
We hare also made t Great Reduction in our large

STOCK OF

MILLINERY COODS.
10262m FREEMAN & CO.

IVIQURNINC COODS.
Having made the Mourning Department oi my

establishment s specially, I am proparod to fur-r,l- h,

st the shortest notice, every description of
Mourning MUlincry. Particular attention Is
directed to my fine and vailed assortment of
Widows' Bonnets, Caps, Veils, Ribbons, Jets, etc.

MADEMOISELLE KEOGII,
No. 001 WALNUT STREET.

SPLENDID OPENING OV FALL AND
WINTER STYLEH.-M- B. M. A. BINDER,r ho 1031 ClHLT Hireet, Philadelphia,
IMl'DHTrH HW r.ATkt.ri IIULM.

CT.OAK IKIilMlcOS. Also an elegant stock ot
Imported Paper Patterns for Ladies' and Ohihireo's
Dress. Parisian Drees and L'lonk Making In all its

aileilcs. Ladies inrnbthin their rich and costly
watcrlals may reiv on being artisiical.T utied, aud
heir work finished In tbe most prompt and etll-cle- nt

manner, at tht lowest possible prices ai twenty --

foor hours' notice. Cnitlug and basting Pattems insets, or by tho single piece, tor merchants and dress
makersjiowj-eady- ; ft'JO bm j

CLOTHING.

EXCELSIOR

CLOTHING HALL,

EXCELSIOR

CLOTHING HA L.'L,

EXCELSIOR

CLOTHING HALL,

S.E. Cor. SECOND and MARKET,

Pii it, A Dk i iA.

CLttTHING FOB MEN AND BOYS,

CLOTHS, CASSIliLERES, AND VESTLNGS.J

Di'parlnicnt for Custom Work.

Agents Tor Oiled Clothing.

EDWAEDS & LAWHEHCE.
10 23 tuibrJn.ip

O N E &'

OLD ESTABLISHED
QUE PRICE

PINE
Heady --Made Clothiag .Souse,

No. G04 MARKET ST.,
ABOVE SIXTH.

Our Cutters aro unexcelled. We combiue style
with neatness ol tit, ana moderate prices with the
beet worknmiibhip. 11 23 lm5p

g W A A ' S
STATES UNION

CLOTHING HALL,
No. COO MARKET STREET. No. COO

A most complete stock of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING!
AT VEUV MODERATE PIUCK8.

WE HAVE SMALL IXPENSES, AND CAN

AXF0RD TO SELL WITH SMALL PS0HIS.
Fine Ksklmo Eeaver Overcoats, only 626s flue Beaver

Overcoats, any desirable color, tl'i; trusted Ueuver
overcoats 2ti: erv tine Chinchilla Overcoats, oniv
t21; tronted luaver Suits, coutu.uliiK coat, pants, aud
vest,Mt line snort Heaver Hacks, iroui iU to tH
dark urey llairis t.'assiiuere Suits, cost, punts and
vest. Bilk mixed, only (24; blai k back Coats,
from fit) to tW; Itumiuss Cout,, Irom 7 to I4; I'ants
and Vtsts to uiatch. irom 7 to $14; Boys' Coats, from

U to 914; 1'ants Irom fcl 75 to t'J.
Come and convince vouiseives. 11 14 3m 8p

GRICC, VAN CUNTEN & CO.
GHIUO, VAN GUNTEN CO.
GB1GG, VA GUNTEN & CO.
ORIGG, VAN GU STEN A CO.

ARE SELLING ARE SELLING
ARE SELLING ARE BELLING
ARE BELLING ARE SELLING

THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF CLOTIIINO
THEIR iNTlUEISTOCK OF CLOTUISO
TBEIK ENURE STOCK OP CLOTHINO

AT GREATLY REDUCED I'lUCEri,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

NO. 734 MAHKETSTREET,
NO. 734 MARKET STREET,

KU 17 ws2m One Door below Eighth.

FOR SALE.
VERY SUCCESSFUL MANUFACTURINGA BUM NESS, capable ot larne exti nslon, havlug

1..1..I17 h.tn uirnii'd Into a lolut-stoc- couipanv. a
Mmlted noitlon of the stock Is oilcrcd lor sale to desira
ble parties at sucnraics aa win cum a purcuasers 10

a nauueome jiuerc.i du mfu iuvbiuiuu(.
V,,D1, 10 .1 G. W VI MOUGU A t O.,

U S. THIbD Str.et,
12 13 10t . PnUudelpbla.

TTOR BALE-ST- ATE AND COUNTY EIGHTS
11 of Citpewell uu ratcui vma uuaru ana Air
U'ler for I'omI OU l.ampat It prevunta the Chlumeva
rnim hri Hklim. This we will warrant Also savea one.
third tbe oil. Call ana see tin in tliey cost but tuo cents,
Wo. 20a KA(:k htieut, i niiiuoipnm. nampie wni o aaa
part ul llie uuueu siai.ua, uu reoeipv ui tt imuvu m

CURTAINS, SHADES, ETC.

RICH LACE CURTAINS.

Ihe Subscribers hare now In Stock, and aro
from tbe late

AUCTION SALES IN NEW TOSS,

Nottingham Lace Curtains,

From Ordinary U Kich Style.

French Lace Curtains,

From the Lowest to the Highest Quality, lome o

them the RICHEST MADE.

ALSO,

Vestibule Lace,

Embroidered Muslin Curtains,

Jacquard Muslin Curtain!, and

Curtain Muslins in great variety

SHEPPARD.VAN KARLINGEN&ARRISON

9 14 wfmGmrp Ko. 1008 CI1ESNUT Street.

I. E. WALEAVEN,
(MASONIC 1JAL.L,,)

No. 719 CHESNUT STREET,
A Fresh Importation of

CHOICE LACE CUETAUfS,

TAPESTRY ORDERED TERRY5,

BATIKS AND SATIN DAMASK.

In Eoce, Cruuson, Slue, Green and Gold, of all the
newest designs for

Curtains and Furniture Coverings.

WINDOW SHADES
OF ALL COLOBS AKD STYLES. Clvtttutha

JICII LACE CURTAINS

FOB A

HOLIDAY GIFT.
Large Purchases at Auction Kuable us

to oiTcr Bargains In

LACE CURTAINS.

CUKWEN ST0DDART & BUOTUEB,

Ncs. 450, 452, and 454 N. SEC0 SD St.,

12 18 3t noyg WILLOW.

RLLUCID PRICES TO SUIT ThTtIMES

KELTY, CAKKINGTON & CO.,
Ko. 723 CHESNUT Street,

H are constantly in btock. for retail city anj;countiy
trade, their

CELEBHATED WINDOW SIIADKS
MASUFAC1XJHED DY THEM OSLY.

They are also Solo Agents lor the fiEI
SPUING Fl XI C KF.S tut Shades. The best fixtures In
the world.
"Alao, CUKTAIN MAI F.HIALS and FCRSITUEE

COVlsMNOf in great railety.
Lace, Jkiusiin, and oiUnghara CurtolnJ, Ilaao aud

Tsbie l overs, the largest and finest stock in the city.
Lace Curtains cleaned and mended.
V, bite Holland auadts calendared. UQ 10 tutus3in

J. WILLIAMS,t
Uo. 16 Xorth SIXTH Street,

MASlit AClCiiER Or

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
The lartjcm and tiacat assortment tn the cliy at the

'lowest prices. C10z2in
STOKE SHADES ifADE AKD LETIEBED.

CARPETINGS.

QAIU'ETINGS! CARPETINGS!
Reduced to Present Void Prlcea.

J. T. DELACROIX,
No 37 S. SEC01JD Street,

ABOVE CHESXUT,
Has received per late arrlvala,

200 1'IECES J. CEOSSLEY & SONS'

BRUSSELS CARPETINGS,
KEW AND ELEGANT I'AITKBKS.

Also, a larBe line ot TllKEE-rL- EX IRA SUPER
AMI MM. lt.l'Alfc CAKfhlS. UAMASK. AMI
VENETlAh r.'1'AlUAND UaLL CAltl i.1 1NUS.CO

AMJ RAU CAKfE'lS.OlLCLO'lHS.SUAUkK",
Etc., whlcn vi ill be soiQ low in uouscquence ol the I all
in Oold. J 1. lkLi:KOlX,

No 87 8. hlct OND Street,
10 27Btutb'2m Between Chcsnut aud Market

JEEVE L. KNIGHT & SOJS

No. SOI CHESMT Street,
HATE MOW OPEN

A WELL.ASSOIITED STOCK OF

AMERICAN AND ENGLISH
CAEPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS,

COCOA MATTINGS, DEUGUET3, EUG3, ETC
10 3wfni3ni5p

MEDICAL.
PERSONS WHO DO NOT ENJOYALL bless ng of rood beltb can obtain relief by

tunsultmg lr. K.1MCKL1N, (ierman pn.vsiclan lr
Kinkeiln tren. ail U'sta.ea pre urn ea and administers
I Is own medicines. 1 bey are pure, sale, aud reliable
lie Invites all person aufleilna tiom disease to cull on
lnui. Consultation free iluriuu tho day. and oUlce
open till 9o'clcck In the evening. W. corner ol
llilKU and Uluii Streuis, between Spruce and Pin.
Ueets. 1 6m

OTTON AND FL AX,
SAIL Dl'CK AND CANVAS.

Oi all numbers and brands,
"Tent AwnlnR Trank. and Wagou 'over Duck, aiso,
Taper 1 anu'acturers' lrlir Felts, Irom oue to seven
leei wide : 1'aulins, lie ting, Hail 'I wine etc.

JOHN W. KVK1U1AN t CO.,
3 6S No. 103 JOtit8' AUey.

I FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

EllRY CHRISTMAS
AND

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

COULD & CO..
UNION I UltNITUHfci DEPOT.

C0RNEB NINTd AND MABXET 8TEEET3
AND

Kos. 37 and 33 North 8EC0ND Street,
(Opposite Chriat Church,)

lo Its all their old customer, and u many new oae
as will come, to tee their elegant and Uree amrtmeat
of FURNITURE, suitable fur presenM or otherwlae.

219 5p

JO UOUSEKEEPER3
I bare large stock o every Tarletyof

FUKNITUKE
Which I Dill aell at reducoo prices, conslituui o

PLAIN AM) MAKIiLK TU1' COTl'AUX MVITH
W ALNUT CHAMlltK MTJ I TS.
TAKLOR unift IN VELVfcT PLUSB
f AHl.OK HtlllH IN 1JA1K CLOT1L
PAKLOU MJI'I'H IM RKPH.
Nldnlinard, Kxtonsion Tablea, Wardro!4, boolca

llattrvasea, LounKes, eto etc
I. P. OUSTINE'

e IS K. E. corner SECOND and KACE btreett.

ESTABLISHED 1105.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Fiato Lcoking-Qlaaso- a,

LUCKAVIKCS I'AISTINGS DEAfflSGS ETC.

Manufacturer of all kind of

L0C KING-GLAS- F0RTBA1T, AND FICT7B8
EEAKES 10 0BDE2.

No. mo OUKSNUT STItEETJ
THIRD DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

PIlILADRUniA. 1 1K

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

J-l-t & A. C. VAN liHIL,

OLD RYE WHISKY.
FOfi FAMILIES AND THE TEADR

Ko. 1310 C1IKSNUT Street.

Jm & A. C. VAN UEIL

FINE OLD SHERRY WINES,
For Families and the Trade.

No. 1310 CHESNUT Street.

J--L & A. C. VAN I3EIL,

.VERY SUPERIOR BRANDY,

For Medicinal and other uses.

No. 1310 CHESNUT Street.

- & A. C. VAN BHIL,

CHAMPAGNES

OF ALL FAVOBrrE BRANDS

No. 1310 CHESNUT Street.
1--Jt & A. C. VAN IJeTl,

WINE MERCHANTS,

11 19 m(Cn!rp No. 1310 CHESNUT St,

QBEAT REVOLUTION
IN TUE

VINE TRADE OF THE UNITED STATES

ttue iaiuurmu Vitampttne,
Made and rreparcd as If done In Franoe, from pare

Calliornia Wine, and tuklia the place of Imported
ChauipBtine.

'J he under.-lgne- would call the attention of Wine
Licalers and Hotel Keepers to the following letter,
which may give a correct idea of the quality of the
Wine- -

,lC CONTINENTAL HOTEL, PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 29, 18?
"llhbHllo. bOI Clil ll & Co. :

' (jenuen eu i Huviuj! Hven your California C1""
paiip a tlioioiub test we tnne treasure Insayo '"i
v think it tbe best American Wlnu we have evr061
W e s h 11 at once place It on out bill ol lure. .

"Y onrs tru y. J. K. KlNGbLKY CO.

CALL ai.d Xltr OUE CALIKOIOIA CHAAQIE
BOUCHER &0.,

11 20 tnth. rm No. 3o likT ftreot,'ie'r k--

MAYFK, Agent, 110 SANSOM 8u, pi adelplU.

NATHANS 4, SON 3

IMlOIlTEB8
OF

B2AND1ES, WINES. GINS,
Kto. Kto.

Ko. 13 North PEONTStreet,
1'lilADELl'ILLA.

MOPKR h'ATHAHB,
HOKACK A. WATHAtlB,
OUl.AMIlO D. KA1HAHB. 10 2?

AADULTKKATED L 1 y J O R 8 ONLY
KIC'liAU PfcNIH'ltN'd
BTOKK AMU ArALl.

No. 439 CHKSNUr bBBKT
Kearly OppohIU the l't Office

PllILACELl'UA.
rnmll lea supplied Order fiom Ooartry prompUy
temleito

lOh'DAK'S CELEliRATKJ TONIC ALB.
r) This truly healthlul and nurltlona beverage, now
In use by thousand Invalids nd others has estab-
lished a i hsrscu r lor quality oi natrrlttl and purity ot
nianuactuie which stuuds urlvalled. It Is reoom-nieuae- d

by physicians ot this an other places aa a supe-
rior ionio, and requires but a bal to oonvincethe most
skeptical oi Its frr at merit T ne had, who esa e and
retail. ot 1'. J. JOKlAi . H . yEABBtreet. fUTO

SADDLES ANP HARNESS.

B UFFALO ROBLS,

LAP IITGS,

IIORSE COVERS.
A large assort rccnt, M U0X.E8ALE OB HKTAIL,

low f rlceg, toother wiluc-- i usu tssortment of

BADDLJBY, ETC.

WILLIAM S. tfANSELL & SONS,

2 Jio. it MARKET Street.

AKDSCAPK 1'BAVVINU CABD8, A BWAU- -

rTh iVutmotioaol artists I riee.ls entaaZk,e Wl i
VKNl?iO TKLKOKAiH. EW

KW8HTAhD,i
d. W.err8EVENTU end CHBriSTJT btriai


